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By Michael 'I\ltterCll\7

GLDRIEI'A, N.M. (BP)--Denominational politics threaten to unravel SOuthern Baptists I
prograR'S of mission support arrl pre-enpt the denomination's efforts to reach the \\Orld with the

gospel, the president of New Orleans Baptist 'Iheological seminary w:irned.
Denominational infighting has resulted in a nove away from missions ani evangelism am
brought the Southern Baptist Cbnvention's O::x>perative Program, the denomination's unified
bLrlget, urrler attack, said Landrum P. Leavell, president of the N!w Orleans seminary.

"The SOUthern Baptist Cbnvention nay starrl at the point of no return ani the decisions we
make from this noment on will determine whether or oot this denomination remains viable or if
it will be fragnented curl becane useless in the Kingdom of Gcx1 in the future," he said.
,
leavell, in an ad:1ress to participants attending fbme Missions W=.!ek at Glorieta Baptist
Conference Center, leveleq charges against factions in the denomination vying for ~r anl
said political games have 00 place in the church.
"This denomination was born in the fires of evangelism, it has been nurtured in a love for
the scriptures and we grew in strength thrcugh missions resp:>nse to lost multitudes," noted
leavell. ''When \..e hecaTe introverted curl beg'in thinking rore of maintenance than we do of
missions, ~'re roving in the wrong direction.
"we'll either reaffirm our oommitment to evangelism and missions-reaching people--or we
can consign our successors to mediocrity and cbscurity," he said. "We shall either harness the
vast resources of our denomination in a new thrust to claiming this world for Jesus Christ, or
surely \..e shall be divested of our glorious cpportunity and our sacred responsibility."
'Itle denomination reflects a trend in American society, he adled, saying the Ulited states
stands at a crossrcads. ''We'll either lex>k to the rcx::k fran Whence we were hewn and return to
the strong massive founiation of Christian rrorality fourrled by oor forebears," cautioned
leavell, "or we 11 wallOfl arrl disappear in a quicksam of permissiveness arrl relativity, in
easy credit.s an:l deficits, in 10fl rrorals arrl high crime rates arrl dooble-digit inflation and
recession until Ultimately ,\\e' 11 be consignoo to the graveyard of fallen nations."
t,I

I

Leavell noted several lIBinline denominations have declined as they strayed fran a
conservative biblical base, but since SOUthern Baptists have been and. renain Bible-believing
people--as long as differences in doctrine do rot corrpromise the diety of Christ or include "a
denial or refutation of the \\{)rd of God, "--there is room "for latitude in our doctrinal
belief. "
.
But sorre in the denomination insist on uniformi ty of belief, which violates individuals'
fights to be directed by Q::ld, said ~avell. "We must be unashamably doctrinal withoot becaning
argunentative," he said. "We need to keep in mind that there is the slightest possibility
that we lIBy be wror¥J" (about What \..e believe).
Dernarrling unity of belief might be an insistence "that others believe something ian 't
right, he suggested.
II

thder the guise of doctr inal pur i ty, some have withdrawn fran the SOC but continue to
harangue the denomination's structure am. program, leaving the oonvootion battletorn am
divided, said leavell.
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He offered little sympathy for those who stand outside arrl thrOti stones at the
denomination arrl charged that c<X>perative efforts have been the success of the 14 million
member denomination.

As a young seminary student Leavell moo a commitment to work throogh the SOUthern
Baptist Convention and tie his life "to something that WiS rot going to die when I did." Ha
said the Cooperative Program, Southern Baptists' unified budget, enabled him to go to oollege
am seminary am. still offers 9:>uthern Baptists the best Erlucational and missions support.

Yet political struggles within the SOC threaten to unravel the o:x>perative Program and
I.ll'rlo the "genius of Southern Baptists," he charged. Political factions within the soc only
serve to divide SOUthern Baptists' loyalties to missions ani evangelism, he said, adding "I
have ro patience with those who are constantly criticising our prcgram of missions support, WlO
have always spent their days maligning and trying to cast dispersions.
"And I have ro respect for pastors who l'ave been educated in our institutions who do rot
lead their churches to support the denomination. I hold n:>thing but contenpt for those wolves
in sheeps' clothing who accept the pastorates of God-fearing, Christ-hororing, missionsupparting Baptists and SON suspicion am. distrust and antagonism tc1tlard the O:mvention.
"And some of these, urrler the guise of alleged liberalism (in the SOC), lead those
churches rot of the denomination," he stated. "'!he CUlprit, in many cases, is a superego, oot
an independent streak, which refuses ccnperation."

Leavell cautioned against relaxing sta.rDa.rds of education arrol'g Southern Baptist leaders.
"I'm afraid that we've raised a large segment of a generation who're willing to a::mpromise
their personal integrity in order to be called 'doctor'," he lamented. "I'm not against
educat ion, but I have absolutely rD respect for a man who Wints it so badly that instead of
paying the price to get it, he'll buy a bogus degree," he declared.
Those who earn degrees from schcnls unaffiliated with the denomination nay deal a severe
blo.v to the financial stability of the Ox>prative Prcgram, Leavell added. He expressed fears
Southern Baptists had raised a generation ''who may well fragment or destroy the Ox>perative
PrClCJram. But," he warned, "if you fragnent or destroy the Cboperative Prcgram, ~ 've
fragnented am. destroyoo. the genius of the Southern Baptist Convention."
Leavell noted the annual rreeting of the SOC was originally designEd to hear reports fran
the denomination's agencies am institutions 00 lxJ..i they had used CbOperative Prcgram furds.
"Kill the Ox>perative Prcgram am you won't even have a neeting at Which yo.J can politic for
president, maintained Leavell.
\I

Cbuntering criticism the O::>operative Program has become a test of missions camrl.tment in
srr Ii f,"', T,PilVpll dlilr'f'Je:l " church's 111 nr; to th'" (b()per<-l.tive Progr<-l.m act. as a "litnus b~Rt"
~;i'J1liry "whpn' ~;()II\P()rll' ~;I.II\111l Oil W"ltl.1 lIIiH:;iqm:." nul qr,\,lui\h~B of non-t\"lptiot. Reminnri .... R
dill :,~:h(X)lu who ux.:UII\C pasturs o( Sl~ chucheH hdV~ Ix:.> sense of loyalty to the ox>perative

,lui

Pro;ram, he charged.

"If we continue to w:lter dcwn our identity with a large nuniber of graduates serving
churches in our denomination Who are rot graduates of our seminaries then it isn't going to be
very long until S:Juthern Baptists will have lost their distinctiveness entirely, II he said.
"If we get a10ugh pastors who are graduates of non-SOC seminaries and feel no sense of
obligation or gratitude to the Cboperative Program for their education it won't 1::le lol'¥3 LUltil
the whole thing will COIr¥:! crashing darm."
He called on those who "threw stones" at the denomination to \>.OI'k within the convention's
system to "constructively bring about change am. continue to build on the stron:.J denominational
foumation that we've inherited."
--30--
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NO~th Carolina Association
Passes ~bacco Resolution
OO'IHFIELD, N.C. (BP)-'Ibbacco farnvars have received the "love arrl suR'OI't" of the
Johnston Baptist Association in ~rth carolina, just weeks after a resolution at the national
annual neeting of the SOuthern Baptist Cbnvention urged them to switch to other cash creps.
'Ihe resolution, Which was nailed to the Biblical Recorder (the state SOuthern Baptist
newspaper), ooted the 'prcrluction an:1 sale of tobacco "renains the ecoromic li feline for many of
our people arrl the rrajority of our churches" in the association an:i that it is "essential we
have noney from tobacco at the present time to carry on our church prcgrams including the
Cooperative Program Which is the lifeline for mission sUptX>I't."

The res:>!ution also said the SOC resolution had been adcpted, "withoot realizing the
eccn:>rnic impact to the Southern states am. nany Southern Baptist churches."
The famers were COltIItel'Xled for their "present am. continued suFPOt't of SOUthern Baptist
work through the local church am the SOuthern Baptist Cbnvention."
--30-~
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Iranian Christian Joins
I:allas Church Anonynously
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DALlAS (BP)--Wilshire Baptist Omrch, D3.11as, ha.s voted unaninously to accept into
fellOdship an aronynous Christian in Iran.

I need to pray. I need to cry," the Iranian wrote Wilshire pastor Bruce M::Iver.
at heme I can pray arrl cry, but in secret."
II

"Here

r.t::Iver las received four letters in four years fran an Iranian man in his 40s. Generally
the letters have concerned the Iranian s prcgressive search for Christ arrl his lorging to be
part of a Christian fellowship.
I

In the nost recent letter of June 1984, the nan wrote M::Iver, "I want to ask you to write
dcwn my name as a nerriber of your church. on Surrlays, whm you preach arrl speak to yoor
audience, renember me as one of the mst faithful nembers."
M::Iver said this was the first letter in which the nan talked al:::>a1t a camni tnent to
Christ. The other letters raised nany questions about his Islamic faith and nentioned the
"beautiful church building arrl warm spirit of Wilshire" he had heard aba.1t fran frierrls.
r-tIver said he does rot kDJW the nan. In an earlier letter the nan wrote, "'!his is a
letter .•• fran SOlOOOne you have rot seen ani ya.I have rot kl'"Oom. Fran someone who has rot the
sane religion as you am. has rot been born in the sarre faith as yoo have."
The Iranian described himself as highly educated, with several advanced degrees. He said,
"I have traveled to different parts of the hOrld am have observed different nations, different
CUStoR5

am traditions.

"I am fully enpty of hcpe. I am dying, rot my bOO.y, hrt: my soul, my belief an'I my creed.
I think that all my life I have been in darkness an::l IUd I am discovering' a light that warns me
to cx:mfort arrl gets rid fron my COl'¥Jential faith ••. I want to <D'1fess, to \tarn aU people across
the world that I have been foolish! I have been shamefully stupid in believing in Islam."
M:lver said the nan's nost recent letter represents a tumiBJ point in his life.
'Ibe nan wrote, "During this lORj hard time (of ccurse for me) many things have happened in
Iran Which I sure am rot able to write. Mmy dramatic, regretful c'l1an:.Jes have occurred in alr
ar.=ient culture .••1 just W3I1t to write abcut a great change in myself. It is a real e1'laD3 ,
rot in 11¥ face or lxrly, but in my thalght ani belief."
--nore-
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He lr.lent on, "I need to write. I need to speak.
can rnt write. I can rot meet. I can rot breathe.

Here in nrj country, I can rot speak. I
Then What can I do except sitting am

writing to my mst respectful place (church) in my mst respectful co.mtry (America). Be
patient am read my letter ,carefully am when on Surrlays you are on yoor prayers with the
audience, call your people ani speak to them instead of me."
He

also talke:i a.l:x:llt his "inherited 'belief" in Islam.

When he lr.lent home after the Islamic revolution, he ooticErl "so many crimes, inhunanities
am religious igoominies. I felt it necessary to daJbt arrl study my religion. After a hard
arrl accurate research I a\\e.kened from the deep stupar of igrorance. I recognized that I have
rot been on the right way. NCM I want to annouoce that I am not a M::lslem anyrrore. I have uade

many of Ir¥ friends arx1 relatives to review abcot their faiths."
In closing he asked, "Help 100 to awaken I'lUIIerous people who are disillusionEd fran their
inherited religious hopes arrl are seeking a new H3aven. I kl"D\' many people here who are
wishing to smell fresh inspiration issUed fran within yoor \\Ot'ld to invigorate them, as the
seekers of love, forgiveness arrl affability."
He errl.ed by saying that since nest letters posted in the United States fran Iran are
censored, the ac11ress en the envelope was rot his real a<l1ress.

M:Iver said he shared the leter with the e<:>rgregation because "sollEOne in arother part of
the \<.GrId would like to be a part of a church that IIOlld pray for him."
"Cilviously, there is ro vehicle to receive him into rrembership of our church this way, but
there is the watchcare program \".hereby someone can be considered part of the fellowship witha.tt
officially being a menber. This was rot a rechanical process that was performed. This was
dme to call the attention of the congregation to a person Who lIIaI1ted to be part of us. This
was drne in response to his request since I can't write to him. II
M::lver added he was rot concerned that What he did was sonething "different or
organizatiorelly prcper. My only con::ern \<\B.S that our church include him in fellowship arrl
prayer. "
M::lver said he M)uld remind his cOl'XJregation of its Iranian brother frClll time to time.

--30--
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FORT WOR'IH, Texas (BP)-'Ihe American O1ristian 'Ielevision System (ACTS) has been awuded a
fifth construction permit for a low-pcwer television station-this cne in Cllanpaign, 111.,through the Federal COnununications Cbmmission's randan selection prcx:edure, or lottery.
The FCC i:=; using the COIIputer-assisted lottery to help \>ade throogh 12,000 carpeting
appl ications for low-p:lII/er service, a new type of TV brc:adcasting that reaches a smaller

viewing area, usually 10-15 miles in radius. When two or nore applicants have filed for the
salOO dlannel in the same location, and all neet other FCC requirements, the lottery chooses the
winner.
'IO date PeTS has been granted all but three of its applications. The netw:::>rk still has
147 applications a\<\B.iting FCC action, 91 of which will be assigned to lotteries between I'n\I an:i
the em. of the year.

The Champaign station will be licensed for channel 36. A local board representing
Southern Baptist churches in the area will be formed to build arrl administrate the station,
which will carry both PCTS' pr03rans am local programning.
-nore-
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....i other channels awarded to JlCTS throogh the lottery are in Anchorage, Alaska: BrCWlwoai,
Texas: Flagstaff, Ariz., arrl fbmlulu. '!WO other ION-pooler stations in Tyler, Texas, and
Paragould, Ark., were acquired for leTS throogh other IM!ans.

'!he stations in Anchorage arrl 'IYler are the first JlCTS stations to go on the air.
also is carr ied on 84 cable 'IV system, which reach nore than a mi llion h:lres.

ACTS

Low-pcwer applications in Albany am MiCal, Ga., as well as a secan application in
Anchorage, were dismissed throogh the lottery.
The American O1.ristian Television System is an l8-hoor-per-day netw:>rk of family ani
Clristian entertainrent prograJ03 sent by satellite to cable TV system arrl television stations
nationwide. The net~k is cperated by the SOUthern Baptist Rldio arrl Television Cbnmi.ssion.
--30--
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August LIFE Features
Beirut M[ssionaries
RIClMJND Va. (BP)-Three Southern Baptist missionaries
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a missionary "kid" are arron::;J

Americans in Beirut featured in a seven-page spread in the August 1984 issue of LIFE magazine.
The article, "Hanging 01 in Beirut: The tast Americans," focuses 01 missionaries N:mcie
Wingo, fran Fbrt w:>rth, Texas, a teacher at Beirut Baptist SChool in west Beirut: Dlvid am
Maxine King, from Livingston, N.J., and Winkler. Texas, who live on the east side: an:1 the
Kings' l8-year-old daughter, Jeanne. King teaches at the Arab Baptist 'rheological Seminary am
his wife is a church and home wecker.
'!he rragazine photographs shO\' Wingo on her apartment balcOC¥, still danaged fran a direct
artillery shell hit last septenber, and talking with an Arab neighbor on the street.
The Kings are sha,.m giving thanks arourrl their table. Mixine King is pictured checking
provis ions in the £ami ly' s bOIrb shelter. Jearme King ~s photographed crossing Beirut's Green
Line after school and later riding her Arabian stallion into the lebanese hills.
-30--
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Tie With X-Fated Theater
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(IW)--]\ seven-lIDnth eontroversy Oo/er MiRsouri 11aptiRt O1ildren's (bne's pe"lrtial
which ShCMCU X-rated l10vies apparently has errled.

t"eatc~r

The St. IDuis Fine Arts 'Iheatre was rne of nine prcperties bequeathed in 1979 to the
children's bane and nine other d1aritable organizations. The St. IDuis J:bst-Dispatch reported
on the link bet~en the charitable, IIDstly religious, organizations in January.
D...Ir.ing the nounting publicity Bd:> Kenison, administrator of the children '5 hane, explained
effort had been urrlerway since 1979 to sell the prcperty but the only offer was witb:1rawn
before it coold be accepted.
A representative of st. Johns Bank arrl Trust Cb., the trustee for the prcperties had

potential buyers as early as April but a string of legal considerations, inclUding an oot-ofstate lease an:] subsequent sub-lease on the prcperty slowed negotiations.
The children's hare's ooe-tenth share of the sale was approximately $31,000.

Kenison Sil id the incident shcJ.oJed what "an unfortunate thing can l'appen when pecple do mt
kt"*~p up to date on their estate planning," noting the benefactor apparently never realized Xrolted novies ~re being sha-m at the theater.
--30--

